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Abstract

Thispaperdescribesthe SCYLLARUS approach to fus-
ing reportsfrom multiple intrusion detectionsystems(ID-
Ses)to providean overall approach to intrusion situation
awareness.Theoverall view providedby SCYLLARUS cen-
tersaroundthesite’ssecuritygoals, aggregatinglargenum-
bersof individual IDS reportsbasedon their impactThe
overall view reducesinformationoverloadby aggregating
multiple IDS reportsin a top-downview; andby reducing
falsepositivesby weighingevidenceprovidedby multiple
IDSesandotherinformationsources.

Unlikepreviousefforts in this area,SCYLLARUS is cen-
tered around its Intrusion Reference Model (IRM). The
SCYLLARUS IRM containsboth dynamicand static (con-
figuration) information. A Network Entity/Relationship
Database (NERD), providing informationaboutthe site’s
hardware and software; a Security Goal Database, de-
scribing the site’s objectivesand securitypolicy; and an
Event Dictionary, describingimportantevents,bothintru-
sionsand benign; comprisethe static portion of the IRM.
Thesetof IDSreports;theeventsSCYLLARUS hypothesizes
to explain them;and theresultingjudgmentof the stateof
sitesecuritygoalscomprisethedynamicpart of theIRM.

1. Introduction

WehavedevelopedtheSCYLLARUS system,anarchitec-

turefor integratinganumberof individualIDSesinto auni-

fied intrusiondetectionapproach.SCYLLARUS overcomes

the limitations of both individual IDSes,andunstructured

groupsof IDSes. Insteadof simply joining togethermulti-

ple alertstreams,SCYLLARUS providesa unified intrusion

situationassessment.Critical to this unificationis SCYL-

LARUS’s IntrusionReferenceModel(IRM), whichcontains

information aboutthe configurationof the site to be pro-

tected(includingtheIDSes),thesite’ssecuritypoliciesand

objectives,andthephenomenaof interest(intrusionevents).

In this paperwe describethe SCYLLARUS approach,with

particularattentionto theroleplayedby theIRM.

Over the pastyears,therehasbeena greatdealof re-

searchin intrusion detection,the constructionof systems

designedto detectunauthorizeduseof computersystems.

Therearenow a numberof systemsableto detectvarious

classesof intrusionsinto individualhostsandcomputernet-

works.Someof thesesystemsarestill researchprototypes,

but severalwidely available,eitherasopensourceor com-

mercialproducts.

Thesesystemsstill don’t provide systemowners and

administratorswith comprehensive intrusion awareness.

Therearea numberof drawbacksto existing IDSes. One

of themostprofoundis thatthesesystemsarenot designed

to work together, aspartof a suiteof sensors.Instead,each

programgeneratesa separatestreamof reports,andfusing

them into a coherentview of the currentsituation is left

as an exercisefor the user. Therehasbeensomelimited

work on fusing togethermultiple IDS event streams(see

Section6), but it doesnotgonearlyfar enough.

Systemadministratorsmusthave multipleIDSesat their

disposalbecausethevariousIDSesall havedifferent“sweet

spots”andblind spots.IDSesbasedon recognizingsigna-

turesof known exploits canhave low false-alarmrates,but

are limited to recognizingthoseexploits that wereknown

at the time of their last update.
�

Furthermore,signature-

basedIDSesoftenprovideonly “late warning”: they report

whena systemhasbeencompromised,but typically don’t
�
Sometimestheycanalsorecognizegeneralizationsof knownexploits.
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provide warningthat an attackis underway. On the other

hand,anomaly-detectingIDSescan,at leastin theory, pro-

vide early warninganddetectionof novel exploits. How-

ever, this additionalsensitivity is purchasedat the costof

highfalsealarmrates,oftensohighthatsystemadministra-

torsareoverwhelmedby alertsanddisconnector disregard

theIDS.

A secondsplit in IDS designis betweenhost-basedID-

Sesand network-basedIDSes. Typically, host-basedID-

Seswill generatealertsbasedon someevent streamgen-

eratedby the host’s operatingsystem(e.g.,syslog,Solaris

BSM log, Windows NT event log); network-basedIDSes

will typically usesomeformof packet-snifferastheir input.

Again, thesetwo approacheshave blind spotsand sweet

spots.Only a network-basedIDS will beableto detectex-

ploitssuchasIP spoofing(now infamousfor its useagainst

Shimomura[13]), thattakeadvantageof weaknessesin the

IP protocol. On the otherhand,network-basedIDSesare

blind to attacksthatexploit weaknessesin host-basedsys-

tems(suchasbuffer overflows), unlessthey cansomehow

beseenin input-outputbehavior visible in networktraffic.

Ratherthanlooking for theholy grail of a perfectintru-

siondetectionsystem,our researchcentersaroundthe de-

velopmentof anintrusionassessmentframework thattreats

IDSesassensors, andaddsa knowledge-basedsensorfu-

sion, or evidenceaggregation, component.We argue that

this makesgoodengineeringsense.As we explain above,

eachof the variousIDS approacheshasits strengthsand

weaknesses,consideredasa sensor. An evidenceaggrega-

tioncomponentcanalsoprovideanumberof usefulfeatures

thataremoreproperlysharedamongthesetof IDSes,rather

thanbeingincorporatedin eachoneseparately.

In addition to partial coverage,current IDSes have a

numberof other weaknessesas tools for situationaware-

ness. CurrentIDSesare not sensitive to an installation’s

mission(goals)andsecuritypolicy. For example,for anin-

ternetstocktradingfirm, availability of its publicwebsiteis

missioncritical. On theotherhand,for anAir Forcebase,

a public web-siteis a PR luxury that canreadily be sacri-

ficed in a crisis. Without someknowledgeof an installa-

tion’smissionandpolicies,no IDS canappropriatelylabel

its reportsto highlight the importanteventsandplaceless-

importanteventsin the background.For example,in gen-

eral,reconnaissanceeventsarelessimportantthanexploits;

ownersof externally-visiblehostsmustacceptthatthey will

be scannedregularly. On the otherhand,to return to our

hypotheticalAir Forcebasein a national-securitycrisis, a

scanof a hostthat is supposedto bestealthymaybemore

importantthandefacementof its externalwebserver, which

canreadilybesacrificed.To properlyunderstandintrusion-

relatedevents,wemustbeableto relatethemto our objec-

tives.

We have alreadyalludedto trade-offs betweendifferent

intrusiondetectionstrategies. Oneof the key trade-offs is

betweensensitivity to true eventsand false positives. In

general,with any sensor, wemustpayin falsepositivesfor

whatever we gain in sensitivity. Oneway to overcomethis

limitation is to assemblea suiteof sensors.This canbe a

very efficient way to overcomethe problemof falseposi-

tives,aslongaswecanfind sensorsthatfail relatively inde-

pendently.

A sharedframework like ourscanalsoprovide protec-

tion againstsystematicfalsepositives.For example,theIDS

snort, containsrules for detectingIP sweeps.We have

found that, in sites where Norton AntiVirus
���

Corporate

Edition is run,this rulewill betrippedby thenormalopera-

tion of NortonAntiVirus
���

. An automaticupdateserver for

Norton AntiVirus
���

periodicallyscansthe network,look-

ing for hoststhat arerunningthe Norton AntiVirus
���

up-

dateclient. SuchclientslistenonUDP port38293.
�

The ordinarysolutionto this kind of problemis to edit

the IDS rule to keep it from firing in this circumstance,

for exampleby ignoringIP sweepsthathit only UDP port

38293. This approachis unsatisfactoryfor two reasons.

First, in siteswheremultiple IDSesarerun,thismeansthat

we mustseparatelyupdatethe configurationof eachindi-

vidual IDS. Second,it allows a clever attackerfree reign

with traffic onthis port.

On theotherhand,if wehave a centralrepositoryof this

kind of information,we gettwo correspondingadvantages:

First,we have only a singlepointof update.Insteadof fix-

ing eachindividualsensor, we reconfiguresothatall of the

reportscorrespondingto this classof falsepositiveswill be

filteredout. Second,wecancollectadditionalinformation,

for example, logs of the Norton AntiVirus
���

server, that

allow us to distinguishbetweentrue Norton AntiVirus
���

events,andtransmissionsfromacleverattackerthataredis-
�
Wearenotsinglingoutsnort for criticism.Ourexperiencehasbeen

with snort, but virtually all network-basedIDSeswouldexhibitthiskind

of behavior.
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guisedasNortonAntiVirus
���

transmissions.

SCYLLARUS providesa knowledge-richframework for

IDS reportaggregationandfusion. Centralto SCYLLARUS

is its IntrusionReferenceModel (IRM), which providesa

centralrepositoryof informationaboutthe site to be pro-

tected,aboutthesecuritygoalsof thatsite,andthe events

of interest. The IRM alsoprovidesa centraldatabasefor

IDS reports,which maybefiled by any IDS, usinganAPI

that we provide. In turn, thosereportsareexaminedby a

DynamicEvidenceAggregator, thatfusesthereportsinto a

coherentoverall situationview, anddetermineswhichsecu-

rity goalsarethreatenedby theeventsdetected.

2. SCYLLARUS Architecture

In this section,we provide a brief capsulesummaryof

theSCYLLARUS architecture.Weexplain theprocessof ac-

ceptingIDS reports,computinga judgmentof whatevents

areplausiblegiventhereports,andthenidentifying which

of thesite’ssecuritygoalsarethreatened,basedontheplau-

sibleevents.Thiswill giveabrief understandingof theroles

of thevarioussubsystemsof SCYLLARUS. We will go into

greaterdepthaboutthecontentsof the IntrusionReference

Model in the following section,andexplain how they sup-

port thevarioustasks.

The core of the SCYLLARUS architectureis the Intru-

sionReferenceModel(IRM); seeFigure1. Theotherparts

of SCYLLARUS readthe contentsof the IRM andpostthe

resultsof their computationsto it. The key information

producersin SCYLLARUS arethe IntrusionDetectionSys-

tems(IDSes);their outputstartsthewholeprocessof situ-

ationassessment.The IDSesfile their reportsthroughthe

Intrusion ReportingAPI(IRAPI). The IRAPI ensuresthat

theproperrecordsarecreatedin thereportsdatabaseof the

IRM.

The processof aggregating, correlatingand fusing re-

ports from multiple IDSes is a three-stageprocess,per-

formed by the componentsof SCYLLARUS’s Dynamic

EvidenceAggregator (DEA). First, a componentcalled

the Cluster Preprocessorreadsthe IDS reportsfrom the

database,and then generateshypothesesthat would ex-

plain thereports.Thesehypothesesarewritten to theEvent

Database,andthena secondcomponent,theEvent Asses-

sor, weighstheinformationfor andagainsteachhypothesis.

It will judgesomesetof hypothesesto beplausible;those

hypotheseswill be so markedin the database.The final

stageof the processis to determinewhich of the installa-

tion’ssecuritygoalsarethreatenedby theplausibleevents.

This task is performedby facilities native to the Intrusion

ReferenceModel.

TheDynamicEvidenceAggregatorcomponentreadsthe

IDS reportsfrom the ReportDatabase;it is the job of this

componentto computetheoverall judgmentof whatevents

areplausiblebasedon the reports.This judgmentis com-

putedin a two-stepprocess.First, theClusterPreprocessor

(CP)consultstheReportDatabaseto identify thesetof re-

ports.Fromthesereports,theCPgeneratesasetof hypoth-

esizedevents,thatwill berecordedin theEvent Database.

In general,in responseto anIDS report,theCPwill gener-

ateat leastoneevent,thatcorrespondsto theeventtheIDS

hasreported.

To returnto our earlierexample,considera casewhere

snort has reportedan IPSWEEP occurring. The CP

would createa hypotheticalIPSWEEP event. However,

basedon knowledgeabout the ways other events can be

perceived,theCPwill alsohypothesizethattheremayhave

beenaNortonAntiVirus
���

event.

The CP may also attachother reportsto the hypothe-

sizedevents. For example, if therewere also a network

anomalydetectorIDS active at this site, it might gener-

ateanANOMALOUS-TCP-TRAFFIC reporton port UDP

port38293,with targetstheappropriateIP addresses.If the

timesof occurrencelined up appropriately, the CP would

connectthis eventwith theearlierIPSWEEP event. We do

this becausetheanomalydetector’s reportprovidescorrob-

orationfor thesnort report.To look at it anotherway, the

NortonAntiVirus
���

eventwouldexplainawaytheanomaly

detector’s report.Thereportscanbepresentedto a security

officer together, helping to alleviate the problemof infor-

mationoverload.We will have moreto sayaboutthephe-

nomenonof explainingaway later.

We maysummarizethe function of the ClusterPrepro-

cessoras follows: to assemblethe setof hypothesessug-

gestedby the IDS reports, and to marshalthe evidence

for thesehypotheses.If the ClusterPreprocessorproposes

eventhypotheses,it is thejob of theEventAssessorto dis-

poseof them. The Assessorwill weigh the evidencefor

the varioushypothesesagainsteachother, and determine

which areplausible. To do this, theAssessorretrievesthe

setof eventsfrom the Event Databaseandexaminestheir
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Figure 1. The SCYLLARUS architecture .

interrelationshipsandthe evidence(in the form of IDS re-

ports) that supportthem. The setof eventsand their evi-

dencemakeup a directedgraphthat we may interpretas

a causalprobabilisticnetwork[9]. Basedon this interpre-

tation,we maycomputethe plausibility of the varioushy-

potheses.“Plausibility” is a qualitative analogof normal

probabilitytheory[7]. Thedatabaseentriesof theeventhy-

pothesesdeemedplausiblearemarkedto indicatethis fact

in theEventDatabase.

The final stepof EvidenceAggregation is the stepof

determiningthe impact of the plausiblehypotheses. To

this end, eachof the securitygoals in the IRM has, as-

sociatedwith it, a concept(class)correspondingto the

set of events that will compromisethis security goal.

For example, the goal of maintaining root authentica-

tion (maintain-root-authentication)onthehost

kubrickwouldbecompromisedby any user-to-rootpriv-

ilege escalationtaking placeon that host, or by success-

ful passwordguessingon theroot account.Whenanevent

thatmeetsthisdescriptionis instantiatedandthenmarkedas

plausible,it is automaticallycategorizedasa goal-attacker

for theappropriatesecuritygoal,andthecorrespondingse-

curity goalis reclassifiedas(potentially)compromised.

Goalsmayalsobe indirectlycompromised,sincesecu-

rity goalscanbehierarchicallycomposed.For example,the

goal of network-nondisclosure representsa desire

to maintaintheconfidentialityof theIP addressesthatmake

upthenetwork.Thesuccessfulmaintenanceof thisgoalde-

pendsonthesuccessfulmaintenanceof nondisclosuregoals

for the individual hosts. Accordingly, when oneor more

of thesegoalsis classifiedascompromised,the overarch-

ing goal of network-nondisclosure is alsomarked

ascompromised.

Figure 2 shows an exampleof the Dynamic Evidence

Aggregatorprocessin SCYLLARUS. This figureshows the

compromisedsecuritygoals(ovals),theeventsthat SCYL-

LARUS believes compromisedthem (rectangleswith sin-

gle outlines)and the reports(rectangleswith doubleout-

lines)thatprovidedevidencefor theevents.Thearrows are

drawn in directionsthatareintendedto capturecausalinflu-

ence,correspondingto the interpretationof thedrawing as

a causalprobabilisticnetwork(seeabove):

� from eventsto thesecuritygoalsthey compromise;

� from events to the reportsthat provide evidencefor

them(theeventscausetheIDS to issuea report;

� (dashed)from eventsto othereventsthataremanifes-

tationsof theunderlyingevents.

This figure, takenfrom a display tool for our internal

use,shows how SCYLLARUS hasconcludedthat the goal

of maintaininguserauthenticationon the hostkubrick

wascompromised.The userauthenticationgoal is repre-

sentedby thebottom-mostoval nodein thefigure, labeled

as KUBRICK-PROTECT-USER-AUTHENTICATION.

The figure shows that the goal was compromisedin two

ways,bothdirectlyandindirectly.

The direct compromisein this scenariooccurredwhen

anattackerusedIP spoofingto masqueradeasauserlogged
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Figure 2. A figure that shows how the goal of maintaining user account authentication has been
violated on the host kubrick.

into atrustedhost.Theattackertookadvantageof thispriv-

ilegeto introducean.rhosts file into a legitimateusers’

account.Thispartof thecompromiseis shown in theright-

mostpart of Figure 2. The box labeledEVENT539 cor-

respondsto the event of writing the.rhosts file. There

aretwo piecesof evidencefor this event. The first wasa

very specificreportfrom a signature-basedIDS, illustrated

by thereportbox in theupperright cornerof thefigure,la-

beledREPORT537. SCYLLARUS alsoreceivedcorrobora-

tion, in theform of a morevaguereportshown asthereport

box labeledREPORT540, immediatelybelow and to the

left of REPORT537. REPORT537 camefrom ananomaly-

detector, and describedan unusualfile writing event, no-

tatedasEVENT541, shown immediatelybelow andto the

right of REPORT537. SCYLLARUS knows that writing a

.rhosts file is a kind of file-writing event, leadingit to

recognizethat the anomalyevent couldbea manifestation

of EVENT539. This relationshipis denotedin our figure

by the dashedline betweenthe nodesfor EVENT539 and

EVENT541.

As we explained above, the goal KUB-

RICK-PROTECT-USER-AUTHENTICATION was com-

promisedin two ways. One of the sub-goalsof main-

taining user authenticationis to deny all remote lo-

gins from hosts outside our site. This subgoal, la-

beled KUBRICK-DENY-EXTERNAL-RLOGIN, is repre-

sentedby the secondshadedoval, immediately above

and to the left of KUBRICK-PROTECT-USER-AU-

THENTICATION. Thearrow from the former to the latter

representsthe fact thatcompromisingthe former threatens

the latter. The left-handsideof Figure2 shows the traces

of two externalrloginsperformedby theattacker, afters/he

introducedthe.rhosts file. Thosewererecognizedby

SCYLLARUS asviolating thegoalof not permittingrlogins

from outsidethe network. The upshotis that our goal of

maintainingcontrolof who logsinto oursitehasbeencom-

promised.

Now the interestedusercan“drill down” to find thede-

tails,inspectingthehypothesizedeventsandthereportsthat

provide evidencefor them. Tables1 and2 show the sort

of informationthat is available. Thesetwo tablesshow in-

formationcomputedby theClusterPreprocessor(CP).The

uniqueidentifiers(e.g.,E2510 andR2513 in Table1) were

computedby the CP andcorrespondto the numbersafter

the CPP: in Figure2. The event describedin Table 1 is

thewriting of the.rhosts file thatdirectly compromises

the goalof protectinguserauthentication.The reportpro-

viding support,R2513, is theoneshown at theupperright

handcornerof Figure2. Thedescriptionof E2510 refers

toE2514 asa manifestation.This is theeventshown at the
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Event E2510

CORRUPT-RHOST-EVENT

Start time: 10:20:13 2000/10/31

End time 10:20:13 2000/10/31

Status SUCCEEDED

Sources PIDs=(1776)

UIDs=(1234)

unames=(ROCKY)

Targets Hostname=KUBRICK

IP-Addrs=((129 168 2 60))

Services=(LOGIN)

Related Files (/home/rocky/.rhosts)

1 supporting report follows.

Possible Manifestations

10:20:13 2000/10/31 : E2514

UNUSUAL-MOD-OF-CRITICAL-FILE-EVENT

Report R2513

CORRUPT-RHOST-EVENT

submitted by IDS: USTAT-60

Start time: 10:20:13 2000/10/31

End time -

Report time 10:20:13 2000/10/31

Status SUCCEEDED

Anomaly Score NIL

Sources PIDs=(1776)

UIDs=(1234)

unames=(ROCKY)

Targets Hostname=KUBRICK

IP-Addrs=((129 168 2 60))

Services=(LOGIN)

Related Files (/home/rocky/.rhosts)

Table 1. Detailed data about the event
SCYLLARUS hypothesizes in response to
USTAT-60’s repor t of a security policy viola-
tion: the creation of a .rhosts file in a user’ s
home directory . Note the cross-reference to
another hypothesized event, E2514, see Ta-
ble 2.

Event E2514

UNUSUAL-MOD-OF-CRITICAL-FILE-EVENT

Start time: 10:20:13 2000/10/31

End time 10:20:13 2000/10/31

Status SUCCEEDED

Sources PIDs=(1776)

UIDs=(1234)

unames=(ROCKY)

Targets Hostname=KUBRICK

IP-Addrs=((129 168 2 60))

Services=(LOGIN)

Related Files (/home/rocky/.rhosts)

1 supporting report follows.

Possible Manifestation Of

10:20:13 2000/10/31 : E2510

CORRUPT-RHOST-EVENT

Report R2509

UNUSUAL-MOD-OF-CRITICAL-FILE-EVENT

submitted by IDS: UANOM-60

Start time: 10:20:13 2000/10/31

End time -

Report time 10:20:19 2000/10/31

Status SUCCEEDED

Anomaly Score 30

Sources PIDs=(1776)

UIDs=(1234)

unames=(ROCKY)

Targets Hostname=KUBRICK

IP-Addrs=((129 168 2 60))

Services=(LOGIN)

Related Files (/home/rocky/.rhosts)

Table 2. This table shows the SCYLLARUS CP’s
response to a repor t from an anomal y detec-
tor , UANOM-60. Note that the CP recognizes
that the anomal y event it has hypothesized
may be a manifestation of the event of the
.rhosts file being written (see Table 1).
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endof thedashedarcfrom E2510.

The mostimportantthing to noticehereis the way our

systemprovidesan understandable,goal-basedsummary

of a large numberof IDS reports. Note that we do not

claim to have a good graphicaluserinterface! However,

we do claim to have capturedthe importantrelationships:

reportsproviding evidencefor hypothesizedevents;multi-

ple reportscorroboratingeachotherby providing evidence

for thesameevent;andthewayeventscanbeunderstoodas

compromisingparticularsecuritygoals.Note that this dia-

gramprovidesa compactsummaryof 11 IDS reports.This

is the information that is neededin order to provide any

userinterfacethatwill usefullysummarizethelargequanti-

tiesof informationprovidedby intrusiondetectionsystems

andothersystemsecurityassessmenttools.

3. CLASSIC overview

We have implementedthe SCYLLARUS Intrusion Ref-

erenceModel (IRM) using the CLASSIC object-oriented

databasesystem,developedat Bell Laboratories[2, 3] The

CLASSIC systemgrows out of Artificial Intelligencework

on frame-based,or “descriptionlogic” systems.
�

For the

purposesof the SCYLLARUS system,CLASSIC provides

severaladvantages:rapidprototyping; metadata;clearhan-

dling of multiple inheritanceandautomaticclassification.

By andlarge, any descriptionlogic systemwould provide

theseadvantages. Among the descriptionlogic systems,

CLASSIC seemedthe mostmature,reliable,andbestdoc-

umented.We usethe versionof CLASSIC implementedin

CommonLisp; therearealsoversionswrittenin C andC++.

Like most object-orienteddatabases(OODBs), CLAS-

SIC providesstorageandretrieval of structuredobjects,or

individuals. Also as in conventionalOODBs, theseindi-

vidualshave roles, properties,thatmaybefilled by primi-

tive objectsor otherindividuals. Finally, theseindividuals

are instancesof concepts(classes),from which they may

inherit role-fillers, role constraints,etc. CLASSIC permits

multipleinheritance; individualsmaybedirectinstancesof

morethanoneparentconcept.For example,a particularin-

dividual representinga hostin a site,maybebothaHOST,

INTERNAL (becauseit is underourcontrol),aDNS-HOST

(it runstheDNS service),andanHTTP-HOST (it runsthe
�
For thosenot familiar with suchsystems,a paperwrittenfor theSIG-

MOD conferenceprovidesthebestintroductionto CLASSIC [2].

HTTP service).Note thatmultiple inheritanceis only per-

mitted when the multiple parentconceptsare consistent;

CLASSIC hasno facilities for overridinginheritance.

CLASSIC hasa powerful notationfor describingits con-

ceptsandindividuals.Thelanguageallowsusto specifythat

a conceptinherits from oneor moreparentconcepts.For

example, the conceptof an INTERNAL-HOST, which is

usedin recognizinghoststhat are important for security

goals,is definedas:

(AND INTERNAL HOST)

That is, INTERNAL-HOST inherits from both the

INTERNAL andHOST concepts.Individuals,instancesof

concepts,will have roles,andtheCLASSIC descriptionlan-

guagelets us specifyconstraintson thoseroles. We may

specify constraintson the cardinality of thoseroles and

the type of object that may fill them. For example, the

SOFTWARE-VERSION conceptis definedasfollows:

(AND CLASSIC-THING

(ALL major-version INTEGER)

(ALL minor-version INTEGER)

(ALL patchlevel INTEGER)

(ALL build INTEGER)

(AT-MOST 1 minor-version)

(AT-MOST 1 patchlevel)

(AT-LEAST 1 major-version)

(AT-MOST 1 major-version))

This indicatesthat the any valuesof major-version,

minor-version andpatchlevel mustbeintegers.It

alsoindicatesthatthemajor-version roleis mandatory,

but that the minor-version and patchlevel roles

areoptional. Note that theremay be an unboundednum-

ber of valuesfor a particularrole. For example, thereis

noa priori limit on thenumberof nodesthataremembers

of a NETWORK. The languagealsoallows us to constrain

roles to be filled by particularentities. For example, the

ETHERNET 100 conceptis definedasfollows:

(AND ETHERNET-LINK

(FILLS has-medium Twisted-pair)

(FILLS how-switched Hub)

(FILLS link-speed 100))

The CLASSIC conceptdescriptionlanguageis usedin

three different ways. First, it is used to define how a
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concept is to be classified (recognized). For example,

if we have an individual link betweentwo nodes that

is an ETHERNET-LINK, and the databasecontainsin-

formationaboutits has-medium, how-switched and

link-speed roles,that is consistentwith theabove def-

inition, then that individual will automaticallybe clas-

sified as an ETHERNET 100 link. Likewise, when we

learn that a security goal has a plausible event in its

goal-attacker role, thenthatsecuritygoalwill bere-

classifiedasaCOMPROMISED-SECURITY-GOAL.

The description languagemay also be used to im-

poseadditional constraintson concepts,constraintsthat

are not usedin classification. For example, the concept

ETHERNET-LINK hasthefollowing constraints:

(AND LINK

(AT-LEAST 1 has-medium)

(AT-LEAST 1 link-speed)

(ALL has-medium LINK-MEDIUM)

(ALL link-speed INTEGER)

Notice that these are necessary conditions for an

ETHERNET-LINK, but they arenot sufficient. We would

not want the databaseto concludethat individual was an

ETHERNET-LINK, just becauseit metthisdescription.

Finally, thislanguageis usedtodefineindividualsaswell

asconcepts.For example,in settingup theNERD for our

testscenario,wecreatethefollowing instance:

(and WORKSTATION

(FILLS runs BSD-LOGIN)

(FILLS runs PS)

(FILLS ip-address IP-ADDR-192-168-1-78)

(FILLS manufacturer "Sun")

(FILLS memory 128)

(FILLS storage 13600) ...)

Onealsousesthedescriptionlanguageto definequeries.

Onedefinesa new conceptthat correspondsto the set of

individualsonewishesto find, andthenasksfor instances

of thatnew concept.For example:

(AND COMPROMISED-SECURITY-GOAL

(FILLS subject KUBRICK))

wouldfind all of thesecuritygoalsthathave beencompro-

misedthatpertainto thehostkubrick.

CLASSIC alsoprovidessomefacilities for rules. These

rulesareindexedwith particularconcepts.They fire when-

ever an individual is newly (re)classifiedasan instanceof

thecorrespondingconcept.Suchrulesmaybeusedto flesh

out individualdescriptions,imposeconsistency constraints,

or overcomelimitationsin theclassificationprocess.

4. The Intrusion Reference Model

At the highestlevel, the IntrusionReferenceModel is

divided betweenrepositoriesof staticand dynamicinfor-

mation. This distinctionis not a very crisply-definedone;

it is a pragmaticdivisionbetweeninformationthatchanges

rapidly (e.g.,the setof IRM reports)andrelatively slowly

(e.g.,networkstructure).Thestaticcomponentsof theIRM

areasfollows:

� TheNetworkEntity/RelationshipDatabase(NERD)

� TheSecurityGoaldatabase

� TheEventdictionary

� TheAttackPlanlibrary

The last of these,the Attack Planlibrary, we will not dis-

cusshere. We will cover this in a forthcomingpaperthat

describesour work in attackerplan recognition. The dy-

namiccomponentsof theIRM are:

� TheReportDatabase

� TheEventDatabase

� SecurityGoalStatusdatabase

A high-level overview of theIRM structureis givenin Fig-

ure3.

4.1. Static components of the IRM

4.1.1 The NERD

The Network Entity/Relationship Databaseprovides the

centralrepresentationfor theconfigurationof hardwareand

softwareinstalledat a givensite. This providesthe frame-

work for building a setof securitygoals(sincethosegoals

haveto dowith theuseandprotectionof thesite’shardware

andsoftware).TheNERD alsoprovidesa way to correlate
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Figure 3. The structure of the SCYLLARUS IRM.

Network Host

Service

Operating System

Location

Runs-OS

Runs

Runs

IP configuration
+IP address: 

Network Service Local Service

Account

Figure 4. A UML diagram of par t of the NERD
schema.

thedifferentIDS reportsby allowingSCYLLARUS to reason

aboutwhere eventsarehappening.

Thecentralconcepts,or classes,of theNERD arethose

of network,host,operatingsystem,andservice. A rough

UML diagramof theseclassesis shown in Figure4. The

key factsto noticearethathostsandnetworksareboth lo-

cations,and that we reasonaboutthe way a hostbelongs

to a network basedon its IP configuration(s). Hostsrun

operatingsystemsandoperatingsystemsrunservices.Ser-

vicesarea conceptthatsubsumesbothlocalservices,those

providedto usersof themachineitself (e.g.,ps, tex, etc.)

andnetworkservices,providedto remoteusers(e.g.,http,

ftp, etc.). Naturally, therearemany detailsthat we can-

not discusshere. For example, operatingsystemhas a

rich structureof subtypes,andattributesthatpermitoneto

specifyversions,etc. We have written a descriptionof the

NERDschemathatwewill makepublicly available.

4.1.2 The Security Goal Database

The securitygoal databasecontainssecuritygoal objects

that describethe usesto which we want to put the equip-

ment(hardwareandsoftware)describedin theNERD.Se-
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curity goalsarestructuredobjectsthatreferto objectsin the

NERD,andthatcontainspecificationsof thekindsof event

thatwill compromisethem.

Security goals are structuredin two important ways.

First, they can refer to particular NERD entities as

their subjects. For example, we can have a goal to

PROTECT-ROOT-AUTHENTICATION whose subject is

thehostkubrick:

(AND PROTECT-ROOT-AUTHENTICATION

(FILLS subject KUBRICK))

The secondkind of securitygoal structureis basedon

goal-subgoaldecomposition.For many high-level,mission-

relatedgoals,simplespecificationslike the oneabove, are

insufficiently expressive andelegant. For example,if (one

aspectof) themissionof aparticularsiteis to providespare

partsorderingto a particularmilitary unit, it will be dif-

ficult, if not impossible,to capturethis directly in terms

of hardwareandsoftwareentities. Instead,it will be bet-

ter to decomposethis high-level goal into a setof subgoals

suchasprotectingauthenticationof accountswith accessto

thedatabase,protectingdatabasehostavailability, etc.Note

that this analysisapproachis effectively the inverseof the

attacktreesanalysistechniquepromotedby Schneier [12,

Chapter21].

Two aspectsof this structureareworth mention. First,

usingmultiple inheritancemakesour representationof se-

curity goalseasier. We cancategorizesecuritygoalson a

numberof dimensions.For example,we usethefour high-

level categoriesof authentication,integrity, nondisclosure

and neutrality.
�

We may also simultaneouslycategorize

goalsin termsof their role in high-level goals,or thekinds

of subjectthey pertainto (singlehosts,networks,etc.). A

secondimportantissueis thatwemaybeableto useCLAS-

SIC’s rule facilities to designa “meta-policy” that we can

useto makesecuritygoaldesignmoreefficient. For exam-

ple, we couldusea rule to capturethemeta-policy thatwe

don’t wantany internalDNS server to do zonetransfersto

externalhosts.Wehave experimentedwith this techniquea

little, but not yetappliedit to thetestscenario.

4.1.3 The Event Dictionary

TheEventDictionaryof theIRM performsthreeimportant

rolesin theSCYLLARUS system.First, theeventdictionary
�
Oursiteshouldnot beusedasameansto attackothers.

providesthe lingua francafor communicationsbetweenall

the IDSes.Second,theeventdictionarycontainsrepresen-

tationof benigneventsthatmaytrick IDSesinto generating

falsepositives. Finally, the event dictionarycontainscon-

ceptsthat representclassesof eventsthat have significant

impactsonparticularsecuritygoals.

Althoughit mayseemobvious,we know of few efforts

to establisha sharedvocabulary for multiple IDSes.There

have beena numberof efforts to provide messageproto-

cols to permit IDSesto publish their results;for example

CISL andIETF IDMF (seeSection6). However, theseef-

fortshavemostlybeenlimited to providing asharedsyntax,

ratherthana sharedvocabulary. For the vocabulary, both

CISL andIDMF have adoptedexisting intrusionandvul-

nerabilitytaxonomies(CVE
�

andBugtraq
�
, amongothers).

However, they have donelittle to ensurethat thesevocabu-

larieshave clearsemanticsto permitresultsto befused.

Figure 5. A small por tion of the SCYLLARUS

Event Dictionary .

The SCYLLARUS event dictionaryis anattemptto pro-

vide an unambiguousframework for specifyingeventsof

interest.We expect that achieving a true intercommunica-

tion will requireefforts on thepartof both IDS developers

andaggregatorslike ourselves. IDS developerswill have

to commit to correctuseof known vocabularies. Aggre-

gatordeveloperswill have to provide semantic“glue” that

will overcomeambiguitiesin thevocabulariesadopted(es-

pecially if thesearead hoc exploit vocabularieslike Bug-

traq’s). Our approachto IDS aggregation centersaround

the developmentof a structureddictionaryof eventsusing

CLASSIC. A partof our currenteventdictionary/taxonomy

�
cve.mitre.org�
www.securityfocus.com/forums/bugtraq/intro.html
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is shown in Figure5.

Therich structureof theeventdictionary, usingmultiple

inheritance,is critical to our approach.The fact that our

dictionaryis not simply a list of specificexploits makesit

easierto combinetogetherreportsof differentIDSes.First,

we permit IDSesto file reportsof varying levels of speci-

ficity. For example,considerwhat might happenwhenan

attackersuccessfullyexecutesa sadmindex buffer over-

flow ona Solaris
���

system,escalatingherprivilegesto root

level. A signature-basedIDS, suchasUSTAT [8], would

detecttheexactexploit usedandfile areportin thoseterms.

On theotherhand,a policy-monitoring IDS, that is watch-

ingonly for inappropriaterootshells,woulddetectonly that

someuser-to-rootexploit hasoccurred.In orderto beable

to correctlyaggregatethesereports,weneedtheinheritance

informationin theeventdictionary.

The event dictionary’s structurealsohelpsus combine

togethersignature-andanomaly-basedIDSes. To do this,

we use the manifestationrelationship. Anomaly detec-

tors don’t report particular exploits; insteadthey report

thatsomeanomalousevent hasoccurred.To returnto our

sadmindex example,ananomalydetectorlike thatdevel-

opedby Cigital [6, 5], might generatea report indicating

that therehasbeenan anomalousevent in the sadmind

process. Informationaboutmanifestationrelationshipsin

theIRM allowstheClusterPreprocessorto recognizethata

sadmindex exploit maybemanifestedasananomalyin

thesadmind process.

The Event Dictionary also containsinformation about

benign events, that could be mistakenlyidentified as in-

trusions. Considerthe Norton AntiVirus
���

updateevent

thatcouldbemisclassifiedasan IP sweep(seeSection1).

The Event Dictionary containsthe information that an IP

sweepreport actuallymight be the detectionof a Norton

AntiVirus
���

update,whentheportsweptis theappropriate

one.

Notethatnoneof theinformationwehavediscussedhere

is specificto a particularIDS. Insteadthe structureof the

eventtaxonomy, andtherelationshipstherein,areproperties

of theeventsbeingdescribed.Thismeansthatthis informa-

tion appropriatelyresidesin a sharedcomponentlike the

IRM, ratherthanscatteredpiecemealin eachIDS’ config-

urationdatabase,for elementarysoftwareengineeringrea-

sons.

Finally, the Event Dictionary containsentriesfor con-

ceptsthatcorrespondto theclassesof eventsthatwill com-

promiseparticularsecuritygoals. For example,for these-

curity goal of maintainingroot authenticationon the host

kubrick, the correspondingGOAL-ATTACKER concept

is theconceptof aUSER-TO-ROOT eventwhosetarget

is kubrick. In CLASSIC notation:

(AND USER-TO-ROOT (FILLS target KUBRICK))

This is a particularlysimpleexample:becausethesecurity

vocabulary is so focusedon root compromises,we have a

preexistingconceptreadilyavailable.Ontheotherhand,the

GOAL-ATTACKER conceptfor user authenticationgoals

is much more complex, subsumingnot only out-and-out

REMOTE-TO-LOCAL attackevents,but also suchpolicy

violationsasthe writing of a .rhosts file on a machine

runningtherlogind, etc.

TheseGOAL-ATTACKER conceptsmight bethoughtof

ascachedqueriesfor rule triggers.Whenwe tell CLASSIC

abouta plausibleevent that is subsumedby one of these

concepts,CLASSIC will automaticallyclassify the event

asbeinganinstanceof theappropriateGOAL-ATTACKER

concept.In turn, this will causeCLASSIC to reclassifythe

correspondinggoalas(potentially)compromised.

Sincethe securitygoal databasehasa taxonomyof its

own, we do not needto createtheseGOAL-ATTACKER

conceptsby hand.Instead,we canuseCLASSIC’s rule en-

gine to automaticallygeneratethe correspondingconcept.

For example,we have a rule associatedwith the security

goalconceptPROTECT-ROOT-AUTHENTICATION, that

is triggeredwhenever a new instanceof thatconceptis cre-

ated. For a new PROTECT-ROOT-AUTHENTICATION

whosesubjectis a particularhost(e.g.,kubrick), CLAS-

SIC will automaticallycreatea new GOAL-ATTACKER

conceptwhosetargetis boundto thesamehost.

4.2. Dynamic components of the IRM

The ReportDatabaseandEvent Databasecomprisethe

dynamicpartof theIRM. TheReportDatabaseis theshared

repositoryof all of theIDSreports.TheEventDatabasecon-

tainstheeventobjectshypothesizedby theClusterPrepro-

cessor(CP)aspossiblereasonsfor thereports.

The ReportDatabasecontainsinstancesof the CLAS-

SIC REPORT concept.Thesemaybefiled by any IDS, us-

ing our IntrusionReportingAPI. Reportsareperiodically
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loadedinto the ReportDatabaseby IDSes,triggering the

operationof theSCYLLARUS CP.

TheEventDatabaseis theplacewheretheCPplacesthe

eventsit hashypothesized.Theseeventsareall instances

of theCLASSIC concept,EVENT, andarealsoinstancesof

themorespecificsub-conceptsof EVENT thatwediscussed

above in Section4.1.3.Theseeventobjectsalsocontainin-

formationaboutthe target of the event, the time whenthe

event occurred,etc. As describedabove, the Event Asses-

sorcomponentwill weigh theevidencefor andagainstthe

variouseventhypotheses,andmarksomeof themasplausi-

ble. CLASSIC will thenidentify thoseplausibleeventsthat

areGOAL-ATTACKERs for particularsecuritygoals,and

reclassifythosegoalsas(potentially)compromised.

5. Status of SCYLLARUS

Our currentimplementationof SCYLLARUS is a proof-

of-conceptprototype.Thecomponentsdescribedherehave

beenfully implemented,but notthoroughlytested.Wehave

all thecomponentsof theIRM describedabove, theCluster

PreprocessorandEvent Assessor. We have alsodeveloped

a versionof theIntrusionReportingAPI.

The SCYLLARUS prototypehasbeentestedon a multi-

stageattack scenariowe developedwith assistancefrom

GiovanniVignaandDick Kemmererof R.A. KemmererAs-

sociates,RichardLippman and JoshHainesof MIT Lin-

coln Laboratories.Although the IntrusionReportingAPI

hasbeenimplemented,thetestswereconductedwith simu-

latedIDS reports.WegeneratedthoseIDS reportsbasedon

conversationswith our scenarioadvisors,andbasedon our

experiencein analyzingthe1999IntrusionAssessmentex-

periments. All theexamplesin this paper, with theexcep-

tion of the NortonAntiVirus
���

example,have beentested

aspartof thisscenario.

6. Related Work

Although sophisticatedIDSes have not been around

many years,therehave alreadybeena numberof efforts to

maketheminteroperate.This interestis drivenby practical

considerations,including:

� individual detectorshave blind spots–usingmultiple

IDSescancover these

� reliability can be improved with the right mixture of

IDSes

� the scopeof the network to be protectedcan be too

largefor a singleIDS

Theadvantagesof cooperationarecontingentonamodel

of interactionandsomesharedlanguage.Both advantages

anddifficultiesof this endeavor werewell illustratedin the

resultsof the1999Lincoln LabsIDS evaluations.Ouranal-

ysisof this datashowedthatcombiningjudgementsof par-

ticipantscouldyield superiordecisions.Yet despitecareful

preparationsin thestagingof theexperiments,valuablein-

formationfrom detectorswaseffectively lost to higherlevel

correlators.

Maximizing the informationtransmissionis oneof the

goalsof relatedwork onIDS interoperability. Severalof the

proposedframeworks, somestill underdevelopment,have

informedourown research.

Among the most extensive of the proposalsfor inter-

operabilityis theCommonIntrusionDetectionFramework

(CIDF) [4]. CIDF containsa high-level modelconsisting

of event generators,analyzers,databases,and responders.

CIDF specifiesa Common Intrusion SpecificationLan-

guage(CISL) thatisusedto communicatebetweenthecom-

ponents. The CISL syntaxemploysnestedS-expressions

with a fairly rich vocabulary to form messagesdescribing

attacks. The languageincludesnounsdescribingthe sub-

jectsandobjects,andverbs,suchas“delete”and“openses-

sion”. It alsohasmodifiersthatdefineattackattributes,e.g.

when, outcome,by-means-of. Conjunctionsallow CISL

clausesto be logically combined. While quite powerful,

someIDS authorshave found CISL to be unwieldy, and

to dateits practicalapplicationshave beenlimited. It has,

however, beeninfluentialin shapingotherefforts.

TheIntruderDetectionandIsolationProtocol[11] is an

infrastructurefor integratingIDSesandautomatedresponse

components.IDIP hasbeentestedwith a varietyof IDSes,

boundarycontrollers,and host-basedresponders.It pro-

videsa discovery coordinatorAPI to allow componentsac-

cessto servicesincludingdatamanagement,situationdis-

play, accessto networkmanagementand responsepolicy

management.IDIP usesCISL astheattackdescriptionlan-

guage.The emphasisin IDIP is on datamanagementand

securecommunicationsbetweendiversecomponents.
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EMERALD is a framework for multiple IDSesdevel-

opedat SRI International[10]. Architecturally, it consists

of a setof independentmonitors, eachwith analysisandre-

sponsecapabilities.A monitor includesboth signaturede-

tectionandstatisticalprofiling engines,andpossibyother

componentsconformingto a commonAPI. A monitorhas

responsibilityfor its localcornerof thenetwork.Thesecan

be hierarchicallycomposedto scaleto anenterpriselevel.

Within a monitor, there are “target specific resourceob-

jects”. Thesecontainall analysis-target-specificinforma-

tion neededto configurea singleservicemonitor, e.g.FTP.

Thusa networkwith many similar nodesor subnetscould

configureEMERALD by makingsmallchangesto thesame

templateset of resources.Like the IRM, this could ease

configurationsignificantly; however, it falls well short of

thegeneralinformationmodelwehave proposed.

TheIETF IntrusionDetectionWorkingGrouphasadraft

standardIntrusion Detection MessageExchangeFormat

(IDMEF) [1]. Like CISL, IDMEF attemptsto facilitatein-

formationsharingbetweenIDS andresponsesystems.The

IDMEF syntaxis basedon XML. While lessflexible than

CISL, it is arguablysimplerto use,anddevelopersshould

benefitfrom therecentgrowth in XML tools.

Our work employsreportsconsistentwith theproposed

IDMEF specification. We have made available to the

DARPA researchcommunitya C/C++ API for generating

suchreports.

The cited frameworks are limited to the descriptionof

specific incidents. In our IRM, we attemptto providing

a moregeneralmodelof the protectednetwork,both at a

physicalandfunctionallevel. Thismodelis key to enabling

moresophisticatedreasoning.

7. Conclusions

TheSCYLLARUS systemprovidesanarchitecturefor in-

tegratingmultipleIntrusionDetectionSystemsintoaframe-

work for overallnetworksecuritysituationassessment.Un-

like other approachesto IDS fusion, our approachmakes

use of a rich knowledge base, the Intrusion Reference

Model, to provide a comprehensive overview, reducingse-

curity officer informationoverloadandfiltering falseposi-

tives.

Our future work will move in two directions.First, we

will expandthe existing SCYLLARUS prototypeandvali-

dateit on larger andmorerealisticsituations. In parallel,

we will attackresearchproblemsthat would provide ob-

staclesto successfulfielding of SCYLLARUS. Wherethe

formeris concerned,wemustreengineeraspectsof thesys-

temto makeit cleanerandmoreelegant,mustexpandour

coverageandconductexperiments“li ve” with real IDS re-

ports.Wemustverify thatouralgorithmsscalesuccessfully

to large installations,anddevelopapproachesto have mul-

tiple SCYLLARUS systemswork together.
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